Our elected bargaining team met with OHSU-Hillsboro management on Thursday, May 4, 2023, for our fifth bargaining session. Management gave a financial presentation over the hospital’s organizational finances and goals. At the end of their presentation, our bargaining team concluded that we continue to have a unified interest to recruit and retain nurses. Management agrees with our interest, but says they face operating losses.

We heard management’s presentation and expressed that both parties can address our bargaining priorities during negotiations. Our bargaining team handed over well intended economic proposals that will give nurses increases to wages to help address staffing issues and reflect the work you do! The team also put forth a proposal that will strengthen the break and relief language.

Management now has most of the proposal we have presented on their side of the table. We are now waiting for management to respond to proposals that will improve staffing, safety, respect, and promote a great place to work. We demand for management to present proposals that will recruit, retain, and respect nurses at our next bargaining session.

---

### Next Bargaining Dates

**MONDAY, MAY 22**
9 A.M. – 2 P.M.

&

**TUESDAY, MAY 23**
9 A.M. – 5 P.M.

Health Education Center Auditorium

---

### Nurses Week!

Nurses week is Saturday, May 6 through Friday, May 12.

Visit our “Info and Action Fair” in the Cafeteria on Monday, May 8, between 7:30 - 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

ONA wants to recognize you for all that you do as nurses. We will have bargaining updates, ONA swag, food and fun!

---

### Bargaining Petition

To support and stand in solidarity with our bargaining team for management to address our priorities to recruit nurses, retain nurses, and respect nurses, we ask that you sign our ONA bargaining petition. Scan the QR code or come to the “Info and Action Fair” in the Cafeteria to sign.
ONA Statewide Elections: Voting Open through May 15

Voting in the 2023 ONA Statewide Elections is open through May 15. This is an opportunity for every ONA member to have a voice in the future of nursing in Oregon.

This election features races for critical leadership positions, including contested races for the Labor Cabinet and the Cabinet on Health Policy, ANA delegates and more.

Voting Process and Information

ONA is using YesElections as the service provider for our 2023 ONA Statewide Election. Members were sent an email or postcard on April 13 from YesElections with your voting information.

The best way to ensure you receive a ballot so you can participate in the election is to make sure your contact information is up to date.

If you have not been receiving emails from ONA, please visit www.OregonRN.org/Update to update your information and communication preferences.

Didn't Receive a Ballot?

Search your junk/spam folders (and your promotions or other tabs in Gmail) for an email from YesElections on behalf of the Oregon Nurses Association.

If you did not receive your ballot via email, or if you have questions regarding your membership or election guidelines, please contact ONA at news@oregonrn.org

www.OregonRN.org/Elections